Count...
Budgeted: yes
Source of Funds: 80% FDOT and 20% MTH Operating Fund 403
CPI:
Indirect Costs:
Estimated Ongoing Costs Not Included in above dollar amounts:

Revenue Producing: If yes, amount:
Grant:
County Match:
Insurance Required:

Additional Details:

08/21/19  403-63502  ·  MARATHON AIRPORT R & R  $37,500.00

REVIEWED BY:
Richard Strickland  Completed  08/05/2019 4:30 PM
Pedro Mercado  Completed  08/05/2019 4:34 PM
Budget and Finance  Completed  08/06/2019 10:49 AM
Maria Slavik  Completed  08/06/2019 10:54 AM
Kathy Peters  Completed  08/06/2019 11:08 AM
Board of County Commissioners  Pending  08/21/2019 9:00 AM